Rondout and Neversink Reservoirs

Nwersink Reservoir

Museum

Rondout Reservoir

Neversink Reservoir
Construclion Began: l94l
Construction Completed: 1953 Filling begn on June 4, 1953 and it took two years to completely fill.
S.A. Healy Conpany frorn Chicago, Illinois constructed the reservoir erd dsm. The dam's cut ofwall is eight
feet wide at the bottor4 four feet wide at the top and 166 feet tsll. The earthen structure containing the qrt otr
wall is 1500 feet wide at the base, 60 feet wide at the top, 200 feet higb and 2800 feet long. The dam is made
up ofseven and one haIfMILLION c'ubic yards ofcompacted soil and one million cubic yards ofrock.

Thc rrscwoir ir five mil€r long rnd otrc hr|f mile n'ide, It holdr 35 billiotr grllon! ofwater.

Rondout Reservoir
Construction Began: 1937, Construction Conpleted: 1951

Ihc Rondout Rcrervoir ir the key ltructurc in thc Dehwlrc Syrtcm. It is the receiving basin for the three
other Delsware system reservoirs - the Cannorsville, Pepactoa and Neversink Reservoirg and also hous€s the
control works tiat regulate all water entering the Delaware Aqueduct. The Roodout Rca€rroir clD hold 50
BILLION gdloDs of wrt€r.
Bccause ofercesrivc groutrd wrt€r, tbe dtm r€quircd e concretc coro to prevcnt lerkage. A series ofconnected c{issons rnade from heavily reinforced concrete nake up the concrete core. Using diesel powercd earth
moving construction equipment, wo*ers compacted earth and earth rnaterials around thc core.

Whrt i! a c{ilsotr? A watertight chembe! used to carD/ out constuclion work

under water.

The name ofthis dam changed from Lackawack (after the town located there), to Meniman after the death
Thadd€us MenimaL the ChiefEngineer from 1922 to 1933.
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New York City Water Supply
Link to New York Citv DEP site on NYC warer
Link to Descrition ofNew York Ciry wateBh€d agree[Ent
Link to Maps ofNew York City waterslEd
Sinnlar Imps on DEP sener
Wbob Farm Plarqing in New York Citv Watenheds

Yo*

water sWpV s)6tem serves Westchest€r Couty and New Yo* City, except br Jannba in
QEens Coutry. This syslern bas bocn tbc puest ard rmst bowfiflrl sr.pply of &iDking wacr in th€ Unit€d
States. It rtf,izes three sepante s)6ten6 ofreservoin rntbh obtain water fiom sorE 2,000 sqrnre mles of
watershed in Wstate New York. The tlnee spiurs irrchde tbe Croton Systen\ tle Cabkifl System ard tbe
Debwale Systen Geneiary tbe ftree ebrreds ofthe New York City delilery s)6tem represent separate
s)nstem without direct irter-compctbns. Two f[trEls City TurtrFlNo. I ard No. 2 carry water ftom the Croton
S)6tem to N€w York City. The Riclrmnd Tunel canbs water from Cify Tmel No. 2 to Staten khrd. A rEw
tumel Cny Twrpl No. 3, bas been under consfiwtbn since 1970. Most oftho work in Manlnthn ard tbe
Brorx bas been corrybcd. Trmrling b udenvay in Brooklyn ard Qrrcem.
The New

New York Ciry has a rnique water srppv s)6tem whbh has been tlre envy ofdr worb. It was not alq€ys thb
way, br ray yean the city had rmny probbrm with its driDking water slpply. Marry of is citberc dbd or
becarrE very ill due to codaminated water, Primitive dug welb served the cobny's populatbn when it was fnt
sefhd. By I 664 the populatbn was 1 ,500. Waste and serage were disposed ofin pih or open dunps. Thb
slstern was effectirrc until tlrc popuhtbn density grew. Water becafE polhfed ard peopb stafied coming do\ln
with typboil &ver and irfestirnl diseases. By 1790, with a popuhtbn of33,000, it was cbar ttat a cerfral water
system was needed. A hrge pord calbd tbe Colbct Pord had been s€rving Nev/ Arrsterdam ard New York.
Buckets ard carb were used to draw fom tlte pond's waters. With tlre irrreasing popubtbn growtti ard tbe
msanitary habits ofis citians, poor taste ard polhrtbn was tbe resuft.

h

1799, tbe frst tsrE water srpply s)6tem ofNew York was created by tho Manbathn Conpany. Thb
co[pany was created to condrrt bosirFss as a bank. Servbe was limifed because the corpanys real purpose
was to be a bar:k. The Bank of tbe MaDbatran Corryany still lirrs as a pafi of Cbase Malbattan Banlc
The Manhafian Corparry serwd only 2,000 horns through 25 mibs ofpbing. Thb water only served the rpper
chss ad vas badly served by a conpany tbat only cared to naintain the iltrsbn ofa publb water servbe while
protecting ib banking operatbns. ArlioDe rpt brtulate emugh io be conEctod woun ha!rc to get their water
tbe tradit'nnal way, publb puuping or trom peopb peddling water on tbe

steet The

ofpotabb water
was tbongb by sonrc New York resilqfs to be behind tbe rbe in pubb drunkefiress, not tr ursaniary ways of
tle citians. The water becanr nprr and rmre poltted and or.tbreaks ofdbease cootiDlEd to hit New York;
yelkrw ftver in 1819 ard 1822, chobm in 1832 ard 1834. Docton wanrd ttrat a decent vater $pply was
essentbl ifdrg town \valfed to prcvert ftrdEr outbreaks.
shortage

In 1835, th city voted to spend $ 12 millbn to dam the Croton River, appmxirEtev 45 rnles north of
Manluttan It wouh tben fuport its watr by a4rdwt to reserroirs fom whbh it would be p[ed all ortr the
city. The Croton s)rstem rlas nnnaged accordirg io fte pdrcbb tbat tbe custorDrs would pay the cosb ofis
constrrtbn and operatbn Ifa custolEr wartred water in trir horE, the Croton Aqtrc&Et Board required
payrnrf of imtalbtbn costs plrs a minirrum of I 0 dolhrs a year 6r 'water rent The Board abo pmviled public
tits.rvrw.6dcFtdlFook€d/os'51/?inttNYc/!!6rgf dyltri
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hydrads lvhere water could be obtairEd witlpl'It charge, ft)r the less foftnate.
The Croton system was an essenfbl part ofthe Ii& $ppolt system required by ttr growing rEtropob. Witbod
it tbe city wouu have rF\€r grown tom 300,000 in 1830 to a city of3.5 millbn at fie nmt oftbe cernry. Ttre
introductbn oftbe Croton water caused tlF grouDd water bvel to rise nrury Fet, because dn waste \rater was

dbposed of bcally. Co$€$Ently rhe Croton DepartrErf bil 70 mles ofs€wers betwoen 1850- 1855. New
Yort City orce again del€bped a wastefirl liGst)&. Tbe Croton syskm was capabb of delivering 30 nrinbn
galbns a day, erough to trEet the city's growing needs br mny pars. Howercr, in a trtb nnre than a decade,
coGwrptbn was threatening to exceed derIad.

In 1910, New York City's populatbn clinbed to owr 4.8 rrillbn The hrgu populatbn put a strain on 0re
Croton system ard the city was 6rced to reach out to the Cabkill rmufahs to nEet demrds. The city
Frcbased rast arcas ofhd in dte Catskfl ard Frchased the watershed rights to nany rmre. The Ashokan
Resenoir was constructed ard the water was tanspofied to fte city by a 92 nib aquedrct The Catskill system
irEorporated rock-lEwn ffirFb, whah were lfued with corcrete 12- l5 ftet in dianEter ad rennined within the
rock stsata. The Catskfl Trurl I started from tbe city's llill Vbw Reservoir and served Manhattan ard parb of
Brooklyn Turnel 2, conshrcted approxirBtely 7 years ht€r, started at lhe Scholnrb Resenoir. An I 8 rib
tt[trFl linked Scbobarb to tbo Ashokan Resenoir. This tuupl sen€d parts oftbe Bronx, Qwens ard Brooklyn
Twnel 3 wfl, wlrcn fubhed, srppbrrenf tbe other filmeh, bowever its rnjor fmctbn wfll be to permit the otber
two to be shf down br rcpaiN.
Today, 50% ofthe city's water conrs fiom the Debvare systen! 40% ftom the Cabkill syster4 and tbe
rennining l0% conrs fom tbe Croton slsterl The city now has 19 resenoirs; the firtbest b 120 ribs fom
certual Manbattan Thb brg Favel tinrc, whbh b powered by gravity, resuh in rmst ofdp mbrobes dyirg
natrrally. The water b teated with:

o

.
.
.

cbbrine to kill organisrm,
ftDride to prevenf tooth decay,
sodirmMroxilo to rabe pH bveb, and
odbophosphat€, a substance that coats pbes, to pr€wnt lead tom baching into the drinking water.

New Yorft City's water, iD tbe past bas won many awards br it's taste, and has bng been ioasted as 'l$e
cbarpagne ofdrinking wate/'brf bday it has 'lost it's sparkb." Hbtory rep€ats itse4 b a popuhr expresskn
whbh can certainly be used to descrbe 0p New York City Water Srpply Syst€m h se!€ral irBtarFes
thougbout New York's hbtory citi:eru bave been inflbted with rarbus ilhrsses fom their pubb water $.pply
ard lhb sbll is the case today. Howerer, it is no bnggr tlpboil ftver, yelbw tver, or chobra blfr new dbeases
caued fiom microbes that cannt b€ killed by chbrbe abrrc.

Orc bacterb iNadiDg New Yo* City's water b E coli, sbort br Esctrrbhh cot, a bacterb tbat grows in tle
cobn ofhrrmrs ard otber anirnals. E col b not usually a tralfi bazard in itse$ but it b a rrasrre ofesent tbat
hanrftl ftcal rntter has confiamirated tbe water. High E. Coli couds rEans that it b rnre likely drc water b abo
tainted v/ith giardb and cryptosporiliurn or other microbes resporsjbb 6r diseases srch as bpatitb, ard
satrpnelh. Giardb ard cryptosporiliwnoffen cause fFtke syrptom srrh as a Gver, cbronb dhnhea or
dehydratbn It b partfouhly deadly to ttDse with weak imnm€ systers $rh as AIDS, HIV positive patbnts,
the eHerly and yourg babbs, hcreasing the chbrirF doses to corrrter the rise in E cofi has npart 50% irrreases
of a clrembal by-prodrrt cdbd tobabrElhanes, or TIIM'S, brrEd wlen cbbrirF rcacts with organb trEtter in
lh€ *"ter. Ther€ b evilence ofa link between THM'S and rectal and bhdder carcsr and birth de&cb. Aho. 0re
f ihdlw.€€sc.sbr)Fod<€q/crrStt!1fl
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Gc+waste vbbtbrc rban any otber US city.

In I 993, the city pmrised

ttr

ftderal govenrrrrr tlnt it wouu txy to siop or sbw constnrclon in the waterhed
areas to preserve qualify of 0rc drinking slpply. Parts ofNorfrm Westchest€r ard hfiiam coudbs are mw
eqerlncing a major rise in corBtuctbn The Federal Envimrrrrntal Protectnn Agpncy (EPA) imbts tbat New
York City lrust fupbrrrf tol€h rrcw regubtbrs on hnd use in dr watersh€d area, Tbe ciy rebased a
Watershed Prctectbn Phn as orr oftlp conditbm 6r albwing New Yoft Cnry &hkiDg water $pply to rennin
mfrered. Filratbn invohes bulding a giad phrr wlrre waler passes tlnoug! sand beds or a simihr fter, fike
cnrslpd anthracite coal Thb process usrully rlls dte tl'abr ofparasitb mbrobes. The city b one ofsix citbs in
the coufry that b exerqt trom a I 986 hw that requires all mniciral sysienE to fler thei water. Those otber
cities own eitlFr nrost or an of$rir watershed. They lfuit tlrc popuhfnn ard do rnt alkrw sewage dischorge in
their watersbed area.

New York City's watersbed b fieated di&remly. There are 200,000 peopb living within its 2000 s4nre nfb
tatersbed area. New Yo* City owm only abou l0olo of0re area. Tbre are 104 sewage plams dbcbarging
then efrut directly in the water shed arca. Cify oficbb, howewr, have argEd tllat the sb ofihe city's
&"teFhed rEkes fftmtbn rnrpcessary because polhtants are mtu2ly dkpers€d.

In 1993, 0r EPA bsued a Determioatbn, eftctive u* Decenber 15, 1996, gaffing fftratbn arollarEe to
New York City. The city m.st conply with nnre than I 50 corditiors dealing rninly wilh increased watershed
protectbn SorE actbns that Ilrlst be taken irrLded: creatirg new \ratershed r€guhtbns, partErshb progranB
with watershed ald Aming conrrrrritbs, rpgrading ofsewage teatrEnt frcittbs, enbrcerrrf ofwater quahy
reguhtbm, ard hrd acqubitbn lfthey do not blbw thb Determinatkrn the city, urder te Cban Water Act
could fice buiHing a fltatbn phrf tbat would cost $em $3-8 bilbn to buld ard $2-4 rnnbn to nainiain
arrn'.W.

Curetly,

buld a $600 millbn phnt to fter the x?ter fiam
r€servoirs €ast oflhe Hrdson River. In earv Septetrber of I 996, tlE city released a corryrehensive water
protectbn agreerEd between the city, the sta€, ard Wstat€ cormdt'€s. Thb agre€rred wilt prt ofi unbl at
bast 2002, the &deral Deterninatbq released in 1993, u,hich fteatened the city with the prospect ofbaving to
br.uld a costly ftratbn plars. Thb agreerElt will6rce rpstaie coIrrrrmitbs to abile with sorrr new rubs tom
dF cily but at tlle sarE tinn brces tbe cily to sperd $230 minbn b brry hrd within the watershed ad $400
rnllbn to $pport ocornmb devebpnErf in tlre Catskilb and to stop polhtkrn from sewage phnts ard olher
sorrces. The city has taken a bss harsh approach io controning devebpnEnl wilhin the watershed. Earlier
rEfhods were mt wih rnrch critbism and h*suits tom watershed towns. Prevircly, the city acquired hrxls by
eminerf donein witlror.t consileratbn ofthe owrpls needs or wbhes. It then rebcated bonrs ard cenrterbs
and flooded the abadorcd towns. Now, they can ont acquirc bfll by 'Vilting buyer,
irg selbl'puchas€s.
the ciry b afready

uder

a Federal Onder to

Ii

bei€ swplied

to New York City, tlrre b abo correm about tlF
quadily ofwater alaihble. New Yo* City resilenb rrse about I ,500 ninbn galbDs per day. The thee vrater
systens can $pp! a rnaxirrum of 1 ,850 ganons per day. The saft ybH oftbe syster4 ttnt b llr almunt of
water that can be produced drirg a perbd of dmwtf, b 1,226 millbn galbru per rlay. Thus, New York City
Besides concens abou tbe quafity ofwater

calllot eryand ib water use or tobrate

a break in

orc oftbe aqueducts srpplying water to

Appendix: Foflowing are rmre detaibd descriptbrs ofeach
City

ad

Westchester

ofdr

dr

city.

three systers $pplying water to New YoIk

Coufy.
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The Cmton SFtem
The Croton S)stem is the oklest contollirg fow from 12 reservoirs and fue hkes whbh covers abolt 370
square niles oftbe Croton River Drainage Basin The average ybld ofthe slstem is 300 nrillbn galhns per day
(MGD). The saF ybE b 246 MGD.

The Cabkill Syst€m
The Catskill System consbts oftwo rcservoirs, the Ashokan ad tlr Schoharie. The Asbokan Reservoir
inpourds \mter tom 247 sqrnre rnts oft1rc drainage basin ofthe Esopus Creek whbh drairs irto the Hrdson
River. Water fiom tbe Ashokan Reservoir h ftd into tbe Catsk Aquedwt ard delileled to the Ker6bo

resenoir or the Hinvbw Reservoir. The Schoharb Reservoir inpourds water from the 314 square mib drainage
basin ofthe Schobarb Creek whbh drairs into the Mohawk Riwr. Water fom tlE Schoharie Reservoi b
delivered to tlte Esopus Creek Basin via tbe Shardanken Tunrpt wbbh drairs irto a bramh ofthe Esopus Creek
ard therre by open sheam to tbe Asbokan Reservoir.

Ttp Ashokan ad Schoharb Reservoirs drain ido the Catskil Aqrrcduct wit! a capacity of550 MGD as
drains irto Kensbo Resenoir, The portbn oftbe aquedrrct between tle Kersico ard Hitlvbw Reservqirs
capacity of 880 MGD.
The

i
has a

Delararr System

The Delawar€ System consfuts oftltree resenoin bcated in the Deht'are River Basin tlle Camnsl'jlb.
Pepacton ard Neversink Reservoin, and tlp Rordorf Reserroir on Rordout Creek in the Hgdson River BasinWater b delivered via separate twtrrcb fomCammvilb, Pepacton and Neversink Reservoirs to ltotdold
Reservot ard from there tlrough tbe Dehware AqJduct to fte Kensico Resenoir. Ttre Dehwar€ AqrEdrrt
irfercepts the Croton System at the West BraDch Reservoir. The Ca!rcnsvilb Resenoir receives water ftom th€

450 square rnib watenhed ofthe West Brarrh ofthe Delaware River. The Pepacton Reseroin receives water
tom the 372 sqrnre mile watenhed oftbe East Brarrch oftlre Dehware River. The Neversink Reservoir
receiles water tom tlp 93 square nf,e watershed ofthe Neversink River. The Rordortr Reservoir receives
water tom the 95 sqare mib watershed ofthe Rordor.rt River and senes as a colbctbg reservoir ftr tlre water
from the thee otrer reservoirs in tbe Dehwarc s'stem The srfe ybb ofthe entire Dehware water system is 610
MGD. Waier fiom the Rondor.rt Resenoir traveh through the Delaware Aqueduct to tlE West Bmnch Reservoir
in the Croton S)lstem Water fiom tlr Pepacton and Newrsink TurDeb b abo used to produce hy&oelectrbity.
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